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OLD COUNCIL
GOES OUT.
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Of the New Railroad
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v

to

Demhg.

I. A. MAMON EY

Prescott, Ariz., May 5. It Is
After the meeting of the old
: .,
reported that the Phoenix &'
board last Monday night for the
Eastern railroad, which was repurpose of winding up its uncently
acquired from the Santa
finished business, the new Board
Fe by the Southern Pacific interof Trustees met and organized
ests, will be extended to Globe,
by electing Dr. S. D. Swope
Ariz., from which point the Gila
A.
A.
Temke
and
chairman
Valley, Globe
and Northern
clerk.
U3ed
to form a
tracks will be
Not much business was transthrough line to the present main
acted at the meeting but all the
line of the Southern Pacific at
new members of the board showDowie. It is stated that the
acquainting
in
ed great interest
Yaqui River and Pacific,
WILLIAM II. ANDREWS,
themselves with their duties and
existing conditions.
Dolt'itto From Now Mexico to the which is now being built south
C0
Sixtieth ConjireM, Who (Ian Just
through Mexico from Cananea,
4
J. M. Hughes was appointed
Arrived Home.
will be extended i'rom Naco to
night policeman to succeed Geo.
Co,
Bowie, connecting at the latter
Deemer on Juno 1st. It was
CfO,
Wouldn't Don the Blue.
place with the transcontinental
decided to defer action on the
G
A man wearing a cow punch- route of the Southern Pacific, as
appointment of town marshal for
another month, although the er's attire came into the recruit- well a3 with the Gila Valley,
The anterm of the present incumbent ing office here a few day3 ago Globe and Northern.
by
Col.
is
made
nouncement
desirexpired with the going out of the and expressed himself a3
president
of the
old board W. C. Wall is was re-- i ing to enlut in the war. He Epes Randolph,
gave his name as Grovcr Johns Phoenix & Eastern, that that
appointed Village Engineer.
From the manner in which the and said he hailed from Yellow road will be extended to Itemnew members are taking hold of House ranch in Texas. He ing, N. M., by way of San Cartheir duties we are more than 'stated: "I want to enlist on los and Solomonvillc. Another
ever convinced that the voters 'the southern sido; I'm from connection with the transcontimade no mistake in their dceis-- j Texas, the IiOne Star, by grab; nental line of the Southern Pathey always have been the most cific will be made at Iteming.
ion on April 2nd last.
The Southern Pacific and the
The retiring members of the heroic fighters in the world; my
board are A. J. Clark, Thos. A. d id was a good one and I want Santa Fe seem to havo form.'d a
Carr, J. W. Hannigan and Judc to fight on the same side." Mr. clo.;e alliance eo far as their
S9!
McConn.the gentleman in charge Arizona roads a.e concerned.
Seaman Fic'd.
of the station, tried hard to ex- Col. Randolph' is authority for
Mrs. Ben Larson Entertains.
The ball team plays at El Paso plain that we all were Union the statement that the Santa Fe
Mrs. Ben Larson entertained
Have you
men now. "You'll never catch will lose n) time in completing
tn those $28.00 good Suits of Clothes
Sunday.
Lotos Club last Friday even-linthe
made up by
on,' but the Arizona and California railThe coal man still hangs te- me with a blue uniform
The occasion was the fareif- - you can- take me on
the road, which is to run from
naciously .pn. .
well to oni' of the members,
SIMMON'S,
Ariz., to Bengal, Cal.
southern eide I'll try it awhile to
Mrs. John Warren, who left.
L. L Tackett was in El Paso see how I like it." Mr.
The route of this line is within
Sunday
I
for Globe, Ariz., on a
of
pure
out
TO
guaranteed
FIT and
They oro
and Las Cruces on business hut
ventured to say: "I'm a short distance of the Colorado
to her daughter, Mrs. Jack
wool goods in ANT SHADE, to please you. Only two
visit
week.
sorry Mr. Johns but I can do river. It connects with the Ar-- 1
weeks required now to finish suit of clothes.
IBlacksord,
and Mis3
Norma
nothing for you." "No," said zona & Eastern at Winkenbcrg.
d
Dr. Moir was called to
jKroux. The Lotos Club num
Wednesday on professional he, "you yankees can wear that When this line and the Arizona
bers among its members some of
blue uniform all the time but I'll & Eastern are finished they will
business.
Deming's best ladies and their
form a new low grade line across Did Deming Inspire Them ?
A Valuable Relic.
never do it."
social function.? are events in
Tom Foster recently returned
the backbone of the continent,
his
in
Cobb
has
W.
F.
City
Mr.
Silver
of
council
city
The
club life. Mrs. Larson is a grafrom Bisbee and is once more
Deputy sheriff Will Jennings connecting with the Southern
laying
in that possession a copy of tne Ulster cious hostess and all present enthe
ordered
has
with the Santa Fe.
was among those of our citizens Pacific's present transcontinental
town of between 10,000 and 11,- - Countv Gazette, published at joyed the evening and did jusMr. Morrow has joined his who attended the carnival at line at Doming and with the
000 feet of cement sidewalks in Kingston, Ulster county, New tice to the supper. The menu
wife, who 3 here for her health, Juarez.
Santa Fe's present transconti the business and residence por- York, bearing the date of Janwas excellent and the table dec
from his homo in Canada.
Mr. Pat Moran, brother of our nental line at Bengal.
tions. Deming's elegant side- uary 4, 1800, and is, therefore, orations of ferns and flowers
walks have long been looked over 107 years old. The paper made the Lotos social a success.
Put your blankets away. But popular dentist, Dr. M. J. Moran,
in
Judge
Fielder
was
spent
days
few
city
in
a
the
this
do
doing
let
up
so
us
them
lefore
upon with covetous eyes by Sil, gives a graphic account of the The members of the club present
nicely.
week visiting his brother and boro this week on legal
verCityites and we rejoice in death of Gen. George Washing- were Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Kosch,
Deming Steam Laundry.
ness.
wife. Mr. Moran is a mail clerk
the grand inspiration that we ton, which occurred on Decem- Mrs. Hubbard, Mrs. Delaunay,
Pacific.
on
the
Southern
It gives us an Mrs. Leupold, Mrs. Warren and
acMiss Margaret Martin has
Mass will be held at 7:45 a. were doubtless able to throw ber 21, lTD'J.
history of Mrs. Larson. Mrs. Henry Myers
early
the
insight
into
cepted a position as primary
Mrs. Chris Raithel, Jr., and m. Saturday morning at tne out.
the United States that is most and Mrs. M. G. Wright, of lm
teacher in the public school.
two children, accompanied by Catholic church, May 11th.
Angeles, wen invited guesL.
Miss Graham, left the latter
C. L. Baker left last Wednes- interesting to reflect on.
A train load of N A N cattle
A winsome little girl baby was day
eoplc
were
wife's
Cobb's
Mr.
for the Baker Bros, ranch to
Sanwoti windmills aivi Cushman
were shipped out during the week part of last week on a several born to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Haruro world l.caur :.
his brothers gather a subscribers of the Gazette and
to California. Mrs.
visit
months'
assist
by Wilson and son, to Denver.
KNOW LES Ai HOLAN I), Apents
night at their
Thursday
last
rison
Cobb
has
Mr.
copy
bunch of cattle for delivery here received the
Raithel will first visit her par
Ionimr, N. M.
home three mile3 south of town. May 22.
as one of the paper's regular
We are sorry to learn our ents at Colton.
E. A. Davis 1ms arrived
Mother and babe are both doing
Mr3. Cobb received
readers.
venerable citizen, Mr. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Starbird well.
the paper from her grandmother, here with his family from
Sale Cheap.
Gill, is on the sick list.
entertained a few friends at
In the roping contest at For sale 31 miles cast of Dem- who had it in her possession for Mineral Wells, Texas, and .
dinner Sunday. Mrs. Starbird
RO vonrs. and who received it
Note we print the Grand Ar- had an excellent
Deming their
dinner. Those Juarez clay McGonnigal won ing, 800 head graded Angora from some other member of will make
goats at $2.50 per head. Apply
my Encampment notice again present
home.
Mr.
Davis
Philwill emwere Misses Georgia and first money, and Kelley
at Graphic or see or write J. B. her family.
this week. In the former notice Laura Lou Jones, the editor and
bark in the windmill busilips, of Nutt, this county, got Butler, Doming, N. M.
a mistake occurred in the date wife and Frank Wilson.
City is to have a com- ness.
Silver
third money.
of the event.
plete new electrical equipment
The young men composing the
SilA bunch of 1 100 head of good
the
of
Walton,
Editor
which will be installed in the
Mr. W. F.Cobb, of the Cres-ceA fraud order .was signed last El Paso ball team, which visit
power house of the New Mexico grade Hereford Is and 2s were
Lumber Co., has acquired ver City Independent, was a Light. Heat& Power company
Friday by the postmaster gener ed our city last Sunday, proved
shipped from here Wednesday
al prohibiting the use of the themselves to be perfect young one of the finest pieces of horse- pleasant caller at our oflice as soon of the machinery can be by Upton, Hoone,
Yates, Foster
mails to the Lost Bullion Spanish gentlemen. The manager of the flesh that ever struck Deming. while in the city yesterday. built and sent in.
and other ranchmen up the MimMines Co. operating an alleged team, Mr. Morgan, is a true It Í3 a beautiful animal and set
bres. Frank Benton. of Denver,
gold mine nine miles north of Sil- magnate of the great national Mr. Cobb back a cool $150.
was the buyer. The price wa i
ver City on Bear Mt.
game.
W. J. Graham, the windmill
$1 1 and $17, wo understand.
Editor McCutchon, of the County clerk Lee Lester has man, is very uusy tnese cays.
Mr. McBride, an expert geologist, is in the city. Mr. McAlbuquerque Advertiser, was a couple of little coyote whelps Among the mill outfits recently
at his office that are bringing put in by Mr. Graham is a large
Bride is prospecting for oil in
a pleasant caller yesterday the genial clerk many visitors. mill of fine quality, a big wooden
valley iu the interest of the
this
morning while on his way Mr. Lester especially invites the tank and a small earth tank for
Pine Bluff (Ark.) Oil Co. He
home from a business trip to daar girls to call and see the on- Mr. D. Sturgis, at his place
lf
went out Wednesday to insp?ct
Stur-giOF NEW YORK.
"crit-tarss
"
mile east of town. Mr.
surrounding ly pets he has. Thi little
Silver City
(the artesian well being drilled
wero captured by a Mexiwill raise a fine garden.
camps.
here.
can sheep herder in the wilds of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clark,
It Does Seem.
t'ie Florida mountains, where
Work' Resumed.
here
visiting
Indiana,
are
of
t'.ie bears are still bad.
Deing a railroad center, having
Drilling of the artesian well,
Mr. Clark's brother, Mr. A.
pure drinking water in abundance at a shallow depth, and
Rcid Resigns.
which has been held up for a
J. Clark, and wife, and their
surrounded by a great mining
iiorttime oil account of waitRoswell.May 7. Attorney daughter, Mrs.' Ed Carskad-on- .
and agricultural country, it doe
ing for the wire cable,, is again
seem as if Doming were destined
forRcid
They
toi.ight
General
go
to
on
expect
uiojerfull headway and will now,
to be a city of 100,000 population
his
acresignation to to California from here
be pushed to completion with- warded
some glad, sweet day. Nov,
'Actirg Governor Rayuc-ld?- .
companied by Mr. Clark.
doesn't it?
out further interrupt i on.
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PEMIHC GRAPHIC ,HE WILL ENFORCE THE LAW

Hon. Cooke Chapman, Justice
of Peace of the Deming precinct,
is undoubtedly one of the most ef
UBSCftlPTIOJi 12.00 PER YEAR, ficient and active officials the
county has ever had. Having
JuWishd Every Friday.
sworn to uphold the law of
the land, he proposes to do
t iKKtoAIr in Drmin.
EMaptd Mats U.
cun- - so
i mmiwr, uoJrf art
with the employment of
every fair means at his command. Being of a bread, mag
105.
nanimous spirit he is far above
stooping to political trickery to
Uncle Sam is now shoving his accomplish the undoing of one
''nigger" soldiers off to the Phil- who might have unfortunately
ippines in large numbers.
become subject to the call of the
v.
r- t
i
i u:
om l
n .i
J..: law. vil uic uuici naiiu, ma
gentle-feudal,
asa clean moral
has arrived in this country fortrueness
'
law will
he
man
that
eniures
b liable to be aroused by
re.,be enforced as laid down m the
!

1.

Phone

m:l

il.

1

the persistent newspaper
porta of his final disposal.

--

8

The Hagerman appointees are
Already dropping by the wayside,
This Is but the inkling of the
frand house cleaning that is go- jng to take place when Gov.
Curry takes charge.

Mty be only a itml liver, or a starred
liver. It would be a it up Id as well al JAMES R. WADDILL
savage thing to beat a weary or starved
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
man berauM he lagged In his work So
Office in Raker Block, Spruce St.,
Id treating the lagging, torpid llvt r It It
a great m Intake to lah It with ttrung Deming,
New Mexico
drastic drug. A torpid liver U but an
enfceWed
Indication of an
A. W. POLLARU
body wluwe organ are weary with over
ATTORN
work. Start w 1th tlio rtomark rnrt allied
Office in Mahoney block.
organ of dlgcfttion and nutru.on. I'ui
Sprue St.
Deming' N. M.
l
tliem in working order and u.
qtiU Uy your liver will bevomo artlv
llr lii;riM'a Oxiden Medicnl discover) A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
ha mudo many marvelom cure of "liver
trouble by It wonderful control of the City Hall.
::- -::
Deming, N. M.
organ of digestion and nutrition. Il
the normul activity of the tomach.
FIELDER & FIELDER
InrreaM the wen tion of the blood-uuIng glund. t'lcanc the system from poiAttorneys-at-Lasonous accumulation, and so relieve the
liver of the burden

office who will

lmHu--

Deming,

upon II by

the defection of other organ.
In the roomIf you have Muer or bad
ing, pooroi'falable appetite, coaled league,

-

V&

DK.VT.F.R

tte

or Irregular bowel,
foul bretth.
fuel vcak. tutli Urea. VPndenU frequent
betdacbe. nalnV dlrtraOtn mall of back."
In stoawb.
gnawing or durrtwd
ruine" In
perbtp
Ibrual after eating, and klnaoH symptoms
nome'll
nt -- .! mmu'h aod torvid lie
Cine will relle-- e ron more mmpti

Hats, Caps, Boots. Shoes,

4
3

- New Mexico.
the courts of New

Gent'a Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets

RALPH C ELY

Fire Arms and Ammunition, Harness and

Attorney and counselor

nauaNJrwsir'

Deming, N. M.

Spruce St,

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

R. F. HAMILTON

Attorney-at-LaPrrhi
Mfslinl iMworrrr.
J mywiu win w )mwm.
and jet point to torpid llwor Deming,
- - New Mexico.
.
Avoid all
blllouinen and weak Moinm-hhot bread nd Nvult. grlJtlle rake tnd
oltwr lnUlget.Mo fnud and take ihe'flohlen B. Y. McKEYES
aMiral llcovery"r'fulrly aud (tick to l
Land Commissioner,
trtng.
ue until rou are vleorou and
Conveyancer,
Notary Public
v
t.
Tbe IlMTcry I
hollp. I a lcerlc extract of eatl'e tninil,
1NSVIANCE AGENT.
FISE
l
rooU ellh a full IUt of It
and attetted Deminir
New Mexico
printed on each
undor oih. It Ingredients are
aril eitolh-i- l
M. Steed
f Hie mint rnilm-n- t medii-a- l
J. B. Bakuee
writer uf (he tee and are recommended to
i
It I iclTlcd.
for
euro the dlt-a&
Don't accei't a luUi.lutu of unknown
atrDiciM;
thl
comKsltli'n
Physicians and Surgeons.
Or KNuW'N COMfOtllTIOS.
Office Phone 80
Residence 4 and 86
w

Ul IU
one time
Otherwise at Pr

rightfully treated.
govern- our great liberty-givin- g
mant is a mockery and in vain.
In Judge Chapman we have an
official whom we have every
reason to be proud of,and we are
confident a big per cent of our
people will stand by him in the
execution of the law

No; that hoarse, unintelligible
noise in the direction of Albuquerque and Santa Fe is not a
tornado. It is only the two Re
publican factions of New Mexi- co talking about each other. El
Paso Times.
Zinc Mining Increase in New

MAKER OF THE N. A. D. COWBOY

Agent for R. T. Frazler Pueblo Saddle

lncn-dl.n-

Iwule-wrapp-

er

cnlirl

-

r.

Drs. Steed

hli-l-

fr

83

Deming',

Barbee

A MAN MAY EARN

MOIR

princely salar- y- may ruimnmul the liitftast vihfp of liis trade
-- he may lo n nice, thriving lubiuem in fnrming,
or
nuTchnnlHÍnj,'-y- et
if he 8pnili nil his mum-he ia a (ltKrnUl,v
Krmnu. He will renmiii in poverty until he IrgiiiH to bank a
little vt his earning ami t rente, n surplus fun.l for the day of ada

ttK'riiíug

fr

versity niul provide
the improductive yearn of advanced age.
You know this is true. Aie you Ktill ayiug, ' Next week I
n
to put away a little money:" NOW is the time. Eery day
count. NYe want you to open your hank nccoiint here; and it
matters uot how little you htart with. We will give yon a hank
ho ik and u supply of cheek. We offer yo aufoute
8.rm and
will appreciate your patronage.
,
;

PARKER

PENS

Deming,

miu

uuiit uuiniiiiir

ni'uiui

sumptives taken.

Plumbing

lead-silve-

Soda

L

-

JOHN COSHtTT.

W.

Graham

North,

1

w--

m.

'

ative Cough Syrup. Contains Hone) and
Tar. No opiates. Best for Coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough. Satisfaction guaranteed. Children like it
tfotfcwri lodcraa it. Sold hy
j. V-- Kinnear 4 Co.

lor over throe months,
all druggists.

If you want your vest "done"
fashionable send it to the
Deming Steam Laundry.

utiamberlain's

For sale by

Cough Remad

Cure Colli,, Croup iud

Wiling (mglt

'

East and West. Trains

that are models of comfort, clean
and attractive in

i

Pries
BOeMI.OO

Frtt

a

Take the Santa Fe for all points

",H

Í0L0S

U I!. Brews. Cuhln.
A.
RAITIISt Ali t ClhiOT

t.

Trial.

Burest aud Uuickest Cure for all
TIIROAT and LUNQ 1EOUB-L-

every respect.

Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car
Full information in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by

D. A. CREAMER,

Agt., Deming, N. Mex.

8,

or MONEY JJACK.

Edwards QsWeems
CONTRACTORS

3

R

Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold, u
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.

thi LUNC8

rONSUMPTION
OUGHS and

fWt.
Pr,

Vic

N. M.

Transacts a general banKinrj business

New Mexico

Dr. King's
Now Discovery

tf

The BanK of Demine

KILLthi COUCH
CURE

w

w

?

Deming

J. Sloat Txmrt.

Windmill Repair

md

j&

?

Phone 53.

Mineral Waters

Deminj?,

New Mexico.

tf

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

Of

AND MANUFACTURER

W

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly
overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooms for
rent. Only one block from postofliee. No con-

S Beer

Ice

tf

A Comfortable Home

JOHN CORBETT

niVMiuue

....

w
m

(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)

P.To.tell.

from the detrimental effects of nas One OI tne remarkable Zinc tonics. Guaranteed at all drug stores.
Hpnrxsirs nf tho TTnifPíí Sfntoa
M cents.
the recent scarlet fever epidemThe phenominal success of the
ic which made it advisable to
Magdalena
district in changing
close the college for a while.
r
producing
from a
section to that of zinc has been
The editor of the Graphic
the occasion of many new devellikes to see all men treated fairly
opment enterprises in quest of
regardless of political leanings.
zinc in other counties. And zinc
To do this, however, he feels is
Work done promptly
now found in replacement carthat the fundamental principle bonates and primary sulphides in and satisfaction given.
underlying this fair treatment commercial quantities in
several
PHONE 103.
is the right and just enforce
counties not yet included in the
ment of the law. The rich man iist of six now producing.
and the beggar must all be given
The Tres Hermanas district,
J,
the same consideration and priv- twenty-fiv- e
miles south of Demilege at the bar of justice; there ing in Luna county, is fulfilling
DEMING, N. M.
must be no special favors grant the prediction of Professor Jones,
ed if justice is to be given. In and is rapidly coming to the
lellef from Rheumatic Palas.
the language of the immortal front. It cannot approach the "I suffered with rheumatism for ovLincoln, this is a government of record made by the Magdalena er two years," says Mr. Holland Curry,
patrolman, of Key West,
Fla.
the people, for the people and by district, still since it is so new a a"Sometimes
it settled in my knees and
the people. Men who do right shipping section much may be Umed me so I could hardly walk, at
tumill kn ím mu
have no more occasion to fear the hoped from It. rrofitable Ship- - fttHa limita
hands so I was incapacitated for duty.
law of man than they have the mentS have been made from the One niKht when I was in severe pain
and lame from it my wife
to the
law of God. Now, the editor Carpenter district, thus placing drujr
store hfre and came back with a
Graphic
of the
may be a Sierra county in the list Of ship- - I11'6 í
erlaina I'ain
rubbed with it and found the
''kurious kuss" but nevertheless pers once more. I Shipments washad
pain
he
nearly gone during the niffht.
them's his sentiments.
!
mor
from Hanover have increased ,Vept. on UB,n u fr B
nú iuunu nial u
i"
Of
county.
Alrecord
Grant
drove the rheumatism awsy. 1 have
Gently more the bowels and at the the
not had any trouble from that (liHease
aame time stopa the cough. Bee's Lax- buquerque Citizen.

lie-gi-

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

it iir

....

New Mexico

:

t

JUDGE

...

FOR

ND

non-ali-

DR. J.

,

UOOT-SE-

MEASURE BLANK

Mexico.
How glad we will all be when
Deming, N. Mex.
The increase in the production RIDICULOUS SAYS ANDREWS
that new heir to the Spanish of zinc during 1KG over that of The Washington Herald in its
For the last 1905 is, as near as figures at pres issue of April 30 contained the
throne arrives.
G.
least,
six months, at
the big ent obtainable will determine, following short interview had by PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
dailes have been recording daily about 1,800,000 pounds, says the a representative with Delegate
Phent 72.
reports of the anticipation
Mining Reporter. Socorro coun- W. H. Andrews:
Have your e yea carefully teated and
ty with its principal camp in the
"Hon. W. II. Andrews, dele- glaasea correctly fitted at home.
ceniral western part of the terri gate from New Mexico, when
Delegate W, II. Andrews has tory and just west of the Rio asked at the Shoreham yesterday
returned home from Washington Grande, is by far the largest pro- what hj hai to say in refer- .a
.an
after fire months' arduous work ducer. The Kelly and Graphic ence to the
Herald s a i spate
for the Territory. The brilliant mines have become well known that the people of his Territory
record of the delegate makes his as shippers, and are sending the were against the deposition of
home coming a grand reception. greater part of their ores to the Governor Hagerman, said:
The people of New Mexico are smelters of Kansas, though some
'It Í3 ridiculous to say that the
proud of Delegate Andrews.
of it goes to the far east for New Mexicans wish Hagerman's
treatment. The Kelly mine is retention. The whole Territory,
The body of the missing Mar
BY THEM
no a shipping a hundred tons with a few exceptions, approves
vin boy has been found in the
MERITS...
daily. During the year it has the President's action in making
marshes half a mile from his
extended its working tunnel and Captain Curry Governor instead
home at Kitts Hammock, Del.
BECAUSE
encountered an enormous body of Hagerman. The few who are
The search for the boy, who was
iofore, mostly sulphides, carry sore are making a terrible clamThey are tbe "pena
believed to have been kidnaping values in gold, silver, zinc, or. Were you ever out in the
pleasure."
ped, extended over the entire
lead and copper. The earnings coyote country? Well, the noise
United States. The chile, evifor this mine amount to $1,485,- - that a solitary coyote can make
dently wandered into the swamp
aros
000. says Mr. Taylor, of the Tri- - causes a stranger to think there
and perished.
Bullion Mining and Development must be thousands of the brutes.
WHAT DOES
company. New machinery has It is so in regard to the roar of
mq
Arcangelo Rosso, a famous
been installed and arrangements the Hatrerman crowd; a few men
Li"LIS
tenor, who was with the Con-rie- d
completed for new and extensive who will probably lose their poit is me name ot n
Opera company during the
doing the coyote stunt
surface work.
Improvesitions
are
patented
earthquake in San Francisco, and
ment used rxclu
The discovery of the remark- to perfection. They make enough
who, as the result of fright he
alvely in the Parker
able ore body in the Graphic fuss for a regiment, whereas
experienced, has since been ill,
prevents le.il.;
mine being operated by the Ozark they are less than a corporal's
or soiling. It's a e
went crazy Saturday and cut his
Mining and Smelting company, guard."
habit to form th;
tongue out with a pair of scis
in which a zinc sulphide has been
using a Parker Pet
sors. He'll never tell his troubles
penetrated for some 135 feet
Wonfertol Eczema Cart
Coma in and Ut
again.
without finding walls, and
Our ütJe boy had eczema for five
U4 ihotu yon
earn, wntea .N. A. A'lams, Henrietta.
through
running
high
ore
as
as
Extensive improvements will
u. "Two of our home doctora xail the
W.
hia lungs being uf
be begun at once at the New Mex 42 per cent zinc, when taken in cuse was hopeless,employed
PHONE
No. 50.
We
then
ferled.
other doc
ico College of Agriculture and connection with the development tors, but no benefit resulted. By chance
Electric Hitters; bought
Mechanical Arts, which include work of the Key group and we read aboutsoon
noticed improvement.
a bottle and
show
which
others
extension
the
the erection of several much
We continued this method until several
deposits, it be- - botllfS were used, when our boy was
needed additional buildings. The of the contact
Sole Agent for
comes
evident
New Mexico completely cured." Best of all blood
that
institution is
recovering

fast

I

Dry Goods, Clothing',

Will practice in
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.

collpate

hÍ4J

H

w.

e believe in electing men to
see that the law
is rigidly enforced and the pco- pie as a whole are fairly and R.lt.n
a
v

Professional Cards.

A Lazy Liver

PARR and TACKETT

BUILDERS

De&len In

Real Estate and Personal Property.

Plans and specifications furnished and estimates made
on work.

Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.
y
v

Job Work.
Letter Heads, Hill Heads. Envelopes,

Business Csrds, Visiting Cards, Marriage Certificates, Checks, Receipts,
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short not ice at the
Graphic office.

Office:

Silver Ave.

Fhoao 173.
til

Neit Door to Sunset Hotel

ULriiMU, NEW MEXICO

azi a'i j i f wni?rrffia'g

r

Railroad from Rincón.

A

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

EAT 'EM UP.
One of El Paso's baseball clubs,
which had played several games
already this season, and ought to
have been in pretty fair trim,
came down from their headquarters last Sunday and thought
they were going to make Dem-ing- 's
ball team look like thirty
cents. It was, indeed, fortunate for the Pass City aggrega-sio- n
that they caught our boys
barely organized and virtually

nenry neyer, I CRESCENT LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE

A move is on foot to build a
railroad from Rincón to the Elephant Butte dam, to be built on
(Successor to W. C. Wall is.)
KltXINUER & Co', trading place,
Rio
Grande,
east
side
of
the
the
oí
and
Silver Av.nue
NorthwMt corner
S
made in all
Sells Üñe STAR
Spruce street.
following the river.
No engiLEADER
styles,
r sizes
also
neering difficulties worthy of
V
It still keeps cool.
name have been found and it
Have in Stock Mills from 6 to 18 Feet.
Considerable land around Rin- will pay from the start. The
0
proposed route runs through
cón is going into farming.
agricul-- t
fine
very
acres
of
New Igniter Pointi at
Knowle8 & Roland's.
iral land with 40,000 acres more
on
the west side of the river
The new farm houses in the
famous Mimbres Valley continue fiat is tributary to the line. It without any practice whatever.
will have the effect of bringing Had this not been the case it is
to go skyward.
Get an Electric Door Bell
many Sierra county mining doubtful if there would have
dis- been a greasy spot left of the
All Kinds of Electrical Work
cimps within shipping
Pump for Sale.
who
visitors,
and
will
ce
of
railroad
the
by
were defeated
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
1 miner's sinking pump
for ta
sale; size, 7x31x12, regular fitted, be a most import: n'; factor the score of 9 to 2.
El Paso made her first score LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
complete, almost new. Can be in developing the dis'trict. The
repair
Graham's
W.
seen at
J.
Victoria smelter will be built on on an error that a small school AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
shop. Phone 103. Can be brought the Rio Grande and the corn- - boy could have strangled to
at a bargain.
pany will build a bridge across death, and her last tally came
Mr. Higby, a prominent resi- the river over which to bring the 'near the end of the game when Dealer In
Groceries
dent of the Pecos Valley, is here ore from their Hillsboro proper- the localites saw they had it
Dry Goods
clinched
and
placers
slightly
Hillsboro
blacked
up
are
The
ties.
locating.
with the view of
Cigars
about twelve miles from the riv- their aggressiveness. In other
Tobaccos
Beware ef Ointments for Catarrh
er, and the mines in the Black words El Paso should really have
China and Japan Goods
that Contain Hertory
at Hermoso, Fairview had nine beautiful horse collars DEMING
a mmturr will rarely daatroy lha win nf nmrll Range,
N. MEX.
?
nd aompleUily daraiijra Um wliute ay.ttm
nlarinclt through lha rourmii aurfac. 8m h Kingston, etc., will ship ores by to her credit.
(O
Phone No. 70.
at
rttcl thou Id nvr b. uwl xr.pt on praw
The slab artists of the two
(mm nputahw uhyilciaiia, aa tha lUmuit. the new route.
Sale.
For
29 9.929.Z9.Í9.V.9.VA 2ai2.tt
.9 .979 7.997. 9J19.1.
9.t 1
thay will do la
tn lha ipml you can pul-Ucontending teams pitched windartva from tham. Hail' Catarrh Cura manuOne second hand wagon in
facturad by V. J. Charity A Co.. ToIotIo, U.. ton-- t
you knew we can do ning ball and the game in its
Don't
una no marrury, and la Uk.n Inurrnally. acting
dry work better entirety was splendidly played. good repair and almost new.
dlroeUy upon tha bloud and nurrua aurfacaa of your laundry
Two sets of good wag')n harness
Ilia ayatam. In burins Hall i Catarrh ( uro b than any one, and it won't cost
aura ytaa (at tha vanuina. It la takrn Internally
inch
Not many fans were out but the in good condition. One
Co. much.
and made In Tolado. Ohio, by K. J. Client
'faatlmnalala fraa.
Chilled breaking plow, the
Oliver
day
sin
ball
mean
for
Deming
Laundry.
as
wa3
Steam
by
Hnlit
Dniniata. Priea. Tie. per bottla.
best plow made for all kinds of
laka Hall'a r'aanUy Pilla (or eon.tipatiun.
playing.
plowing. Two or three hundred
Tiles are dangerous but do not submit
The opening game of the sea- chickens, and a lot of Peking
Mr. V. R. Merrill has received tr an operation until you have first tried
Man
Great Pile Remedy. It in son fully demonstrates that Dem- ducks. Call early, as I wish to
word that his father, who resides put upZiin.the
in collapttible tubes with a nozzlu
in far-oMaine, is quite sick. that allows it to le applied exactly ing will have a crackerjack rep- sell these articles. Wagon, plow
where it U needed. If you huve i(cbini, resentative ball team for 1007 and and harness can be seen at the
bleeding or protruding piles and Man
shop of C. L. Hubbard.
CeedWeNs for Chamberlain's Cough Zan does not relieve, money refunded. no doubt they will be loyally
W. T. Russell.
Remedy.
Soothes and cools. Relieves at once. supported. The club's new uniSold by J. A. Kinnenr & Co.
People everywhere take pleasure in
forms were flatteringly comment
For Sale A $50.00 scholartestifying to the good qualities
of
head, of ed on.
ship in Draughon's Business ColA carload, thirty-on- e
Chamberlain's Couuh Rtmedy. Mrs.
lege at El Paso. A gjod chance If you are looking for the best there is in this loc .lity call
Edward Phillips, of Barclay, Md..
white faced bulls
writes: "1 wish to tell you that ! CHtl
AN a oflice. two doors east of the
Come on with your lace cur- for some ambitious young lady on . ULHifc LnA
have recently been brought into
recommend ChamhrlHÍn s OhkIi
We can do them nicer or younir man to secure a splen- Deming Pustuffice, headquarters of the
edy. My lit'li- .r!. iV; !'., .: .. v.' is this country by a prominent tains.
than you can, and only 25c. a did business education at a very
'Ma
two yt'arH o!d, r t In en
They were purchased curtain.
small cost. Call on the Graphic
remedy whonewr slw Irv '.
niñee she was two mom hs old.
in Texas.
for particulars.
Deming Steam Laundry.
50,-00-

windmills
The

and

windmills

--

Retail

BUTCHER.

i

JAN KEE

Lumber.Coal

and

Hardware

Builders' Supplies

whi--

a

.

y

tan-fol- d

Bargains in Deming'

Real Estate

ff

Both Residence and Business Properties
For Occupation or Investment.

two-year-o- ld

rn

-

:

REAL ESTATE
Commission. PurchasingCo.

stx-kman- .

DEMING

r

a month iil'o

a dreadful

I rem! rui'U

but I took Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and was soon as well
as ever." This remedy is for sale by
all druggists.

cold myself,

J. A. Kinnear

Druggists

The Santa Fe has lately ordered a number of additional
locomotives from the Baldwin
works.
My Best

Co.

Th safe, certain, reliable little pills
that do not pripe or sicken are King's
Little Liver Tills. Hest for sick headaches, billiousness and lazy livers. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

éí
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Friend.

Alexander Denton, who lives on Rural Route 1, Port Ldward, N. Y., says:
"Or. King's New Discovery is my best
earthly friend. It cured me of asthma Special Attention Given to
ais years ago. It has also performed a Prescription Department.
wonderful cure of incipient consumption
for my son's wife. The first bottle
ended the terrible cough, and this
If you want to look "proper"
the other symptoms left have the Demir.g Steam Laundry
one by one, until she was perfectly well.
nr. lung s new uiacovery a power do your laundry work.
over coughs and colds is simply marvel
Mr. Doerty, of Oklahoma City,
o is." No other remorly has ever equal
ed it. Fully guaranteed by all drug who came here a few weeks ago
gists. 60c and 11.00. Trial bottle free
fend purchased several hundred

of land near Hondale, has
Ella Goforth left this acres
to his home to get his
returned
week for Mimbres, N. M., to
property
interests arranged to
spend several months with relmove out here.
atives.
If Toa Don't
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
succeed the first time use Ilerbine and
Meyer's Meat Market.
relief. The great-ea- t
you will get

Jt'óéí'éí 414 3

o'4'5C'é

5

STAR

!

DAIRY

in

instant

liver regulator. A positive cure for
Two hundred and
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Muluna.Ch.lls
colonists, en route to points in and all liver complaints. Mr. C- -, of
Texas, writes: "My wife has
California, passed through the Emory,using
Herbine for herself and
been
city yesterday over the S. P.
It is a sure
children for five years.
cure for constipation and maluria fev
Dry btteriee and indestructible gas er, which is substantiated by what it
and packing for gas engines.
bold by
leu
has done for mv family.
43-KOWLKS & KOLAND.
Palace Drug Store.

(Successors to Tidmore

&

WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUK (TSTOMKKá.

and Hardware Supply House

Suns)

Maanufaitartri and Dealtri la
Wagons, Ba'aUi, Mowers, iUKet. Hardware, Iron, Steel, Coal,
White Lead, ralnts. Oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, the
best preserver of metal roofs, Hartfwood Lamber, Flews and
Scrapers, Robber Tires, lantb and Mine Hardware Supplies,
Wagon and Carriage Materials, etc., etc.

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week or
month

WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
OH IN HULK TO SUIT THE
:
:
:
:
:
PURCHASER

41

PETERSON, Proprietor.

F. C.

les
Out ol 'Sight
Materia!? Well, why
not try "AMATITE" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL.
"Am I tiiiht?" nnks the Roof
made of it. "Well.I guess yes,"
says the Contractor who put it
on, "and vou are troinir to stny
ticht." Try it. Phone 53.
High-Shinc-

PAWING

CENERALBLVCKSMITHINC

If

Thirty days treatment for kidney bladder trouble and rheumatism for $1.00.
Your money refunded if not satiHfíed.
Pinules contain no alcohol. Do not derange the stomach. Easy to take. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear Si Co.

Roofinjr

CARRIAGE

HORSESHOEING,

J. F. WILSON, Proprietor

Lumber

WorRs

Carriage

Deming

Livery, Sale and
Feed Stable.
GOOD TE AMS

.

Mrs.

ninety-si- x

Kuebush .
Crenshaw

Otto vSmith

Cor. Cold Ave.

L.

DINING,

and HcmlocK St.

N. M.

W. H0FFECKER
WHOLE? ALE AND RETAIL DEALER !X

Window

Plate Glass,

THE WORLDS

Glass,

Sash,

MILL WORKS and STRUCTURAL

Your Business Solicited.

Doors

IRON.

EL PASO, TEXAS

tf

r

The little child of Mr. and
Mr. J. H. Hill, the efficient
Mrs. A. W. Pollard, who was foreman of the Headlight, took
dangerously ill last week, we are in the carnival at Juarez the
glad to hear, is now improving. latter part of last week. Mr.
Hill saw his first bull fight
Dam't Pay Alimony
while gone but says one view
to ba divorced from your appendix.
Trier will be no occasion for ft if you will last him a spell.
keep your bowels open with Dr. King's
Call and see Knowles & Roland's
Mew Lire fills. 1 heir action la so Ken
Deep well Cylinder.
Safety
tie that the appendix never has cause
to make the least complaint. Guaran
Stop Grumbling"
teed by all druggists. 25c. Try them
if you surfer from Kheumatism or
for Ballard's Snow Liniment will
Mr. J. J. Jeffers was called to pains, quick
relief, it is a sure cure
brimr
Louis last Friday night by fur Snrains. Rheumatism. Contracted
M uncle", and all pains
and within the
the serious illness of his mother. reach
oí all. Trice 25c. 50c, (1.00. C.
We hope Mr. Jeffers found his R. Smith. Tenaha. Tex., writes: I
used Mallard's Snow Liniment in
mother improved on his arrival. have
nw familv for venrsand have found it
fine remedy for all pains and aches. I
A fine new Sewing Machine arecommend
It for pains in the chest."
for sale at a bargain. See the Sold by Palace Druir Store.

St

Silver Ave.

Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.

Rblch

Tl

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
-:
-:
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
:-

CONTRACTO

Isold

ui;i

litlim:::3

ria'.'.S and Six ohu'iUior.
Appi',",-"',i-

:x Ver

II

Tersey Dairy

W. R. MERRILL

MAYFIELD

Demlnt.

N. M.
The personal recommendations of

fling' Lee,

Mi.honey Bldg.

ttaüerlain's
.

Cough Hemeúv

Ptfvi CbVX Uvu; tad w&iplsg

tag

Dcmlntf.

Silver Avenue
.

,

Ji, M

Q.

FLAHIVE,

Milk Delivered to Suit Customers.
DEMING. NEW MEXICO.

lio)B?S
v

'

'

Props.

peo-

ple who have becu cured of coughs and
colds by Cliarubrrlain's Cough Remedy
have done more than all else to make it a
staple article of trade and commerce ova
a large part of the civilized world.

jD)

Farm

We guarantee our Milk to be
Pure and Wholesome. . .

FRIEND TO FRIEND.

'ivy.

;

.

:-

New Mexico.

For a wind, rain and waathar proof H
roof eovsrinc thara la nothing to
para with It
Anyona can lay AMATTTB.
Oat Ira aampla and booklst of

.

p.

Deming

Bometlmaa an artlcla la mad a ao
good that lolka wonJrr how It can ba
at the prlca. That's tha trouble H
AMATITE i It tttm almost tos N

The Territorial Board of Equalization, at the recent session in
Santa Fe, decided to reduce the
Fine new stock of stanie
rate of assessment of bank stock
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
from 60 to 40 per cent. The
meeting of the board was atJAPAN-ES- E
tended by a large number 'of CHINESE and
fancy, articles at lowV. ikars from Various part&of
est prices. '

Leopold

Deming Mercantile Co.

Deming, N. M.

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour

Graphic.

The delivery team of the
Deming Steam Laundry took an
early morning spin last Saturday that vas not down on the
program. No particular damage
resulted.

Hot and Cold Baths

SYBUP
CONFORMS TO NATIONAL

PURE FOOD

AND DRUGS LAW.

An Improvement over many Couth, Lunf smd Bronchial Remedies. All Couth Syrupa
containing opiates constipate the bowels. Bee's Laxative Couih Syrup moves the bowels
tn4 cqduIoi no opiates. Prepared by PINLL'LE MtDlUNE CO.. CHICAGO, U. S. A

fot

Salé by J.

A.

ttl&aear D

Ce.

DEMING GRAPHIC
D. A.

Creamer to Leave.

Mr. D. A. Creamer, Santa Fe
pgentbt this point, we
under-Btand.expe-

to move his family
to tha San Lorenzo valley, Cal.,
in a short time, and where they
will make their home. We would
sincerely regret to see theso estimable people leave Deminjj.
Capt. Dwight Stephens, to the
delight of his frfcnds, is in the
city.
Mrs. Tom Edwards,

Fatally Hurt.

Mexican

Sabino Navarete, a Mexican of
this place, fell from a bridge on
the Santa Fe at Fierro last
week and received injured thai
will probably result in his death.
He is engine watchman for the
Santa Fe and was walking across
the bridge. Navarete fell a distance of 15 feet and landed
square on hi3 head, badly fracturing his skull. It was a miracle he didn't break his neck.
The hombre, who is a man
about 55 years of age, was
brought to his home Kere. It Í3
not known how the accident occurred.
Later. Since the above was
set in type, Navarete has succumbed to injuries, dying last

formerly
of this city, U here from Douglas,
Arizona, to live upon her homestead, which 4 a valuable one,
situated about two miles south
of town. Mrs. Edwards is havTuesday.
ing the place improved.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Deming's fast Mexican baseMeyer's Meat Market.
ball club, the Luna Kids, played
a brisk game of ball at Bitoria,
No Fruit This Year.
New Méx., last Sunday, resultClark liodgors, owner of one
ing in the Kids' defeat by a
of the finest fruit farms in the
score of 0 to 7. The Uitoria territory,
at Lone Mountain, was
team will play here shortly and
in the city Saturday. Mr. Rod-gethe Kids are hopeful of a vicsays he will not have a
tory.
pound of fruit this year as a reMrs. T. C. McDermott, wife of sult of the severe frosts during
the proprietor of the Faywood April. The same report comes
Hot Springs hotel, who has been from the Mimbres river valley,
g
quite low for several weeks, is which is one of the finest
valleys in the southwest.
reported slightly improved with
chances favorable for her recov- -- Silver City Enterprise.
en'. This will be welcome news ManZan Pile Remedy
to her many friends in Deming,
MLIIVIt WHIN OTHIM PAIL
who sincerely hope for her rapid
Grand Army Encampment
recovery.
Annual EnThe Twenty-fourt- h
campment of Grand Army of the
Coln LiKe Hot CaKes.
Messrs. Hon, of the Hondale Republic, Department of New
'
Townsite Co., inform us that Mexico, will assemble at East
they are reaching far beyond Las Vega3, N. M., May 15th and
their expectations in the sale of continue in session two days.
The Santa Fe road has granted
lots in the new town, which will
of one full fare for the
a
rate
doubtless be ar. important comround trip.
mercial center seme day.
rs

fruit-raisin-

W. B.

On Thursday of last week Mrs.

Brunton,

Department Commander.

J. J, Jeffers entertained Col. Ed
Butler and wife, granddaughter

IS ALL IT WILL COST YOU

School Notes.
The Mexican department may
soon be
Tennis has passed into that
is, handed in her check.
May 31 is the date for the

be
tic

Ju

to
19
IV

th

-

Mrraonnrr-Preachi-

10

The price of admission to the
Lrum theatricals is fifteen.
Promotion cards will be issued to the studious on May 31.
Th algebra evolutions this
week are the binomial theorems.
The Juniors are preparing a
burlesque, entitled THE CLASS

11

every Sunday at
Christian Endeavor al
School al 9M a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednee day evening at 7:t,
PaRXlYTSM

)
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CATHOMC:-8und-
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The newest recreation adapted 5
...Official Directory.
to schools is "catching money On
the fly." This is no zoological Plitrlrt Ju.Ua
V.
litrict

5

W. Tarknr
W. K. Martin
A. W. rVllard
Mira Minnia Mctillnchiy

Mulrirt Chrk

fly.

Alt.irm.y

....
The school attendance has Court 8tnorapliurCOUNTY.
nearly doubled during the pres rhalrmaa board of Co. Com'a
W. C. Wallia
A.J.Clark, A.I. PoUr
ent week, as there is but little Mambar
K. H. Mathaw
I'rotiaU Judía
Laa O. latrr
l,mtta Clark
fear of scarlet fever now.
SharitT
Don Johnum
TrrHaurarand

Mrs. Bowman called at the
schoolhouse on Wednesday. She
is much interested in the cause

E. J.Carnkadon

Awwrwur

.

Chan. l!ook

County Supl.of Public lnatructlon Nay B. Uorman
VILLAGE OP DEMING.

Villaft Truataaa

of education.

S.man Fia Id,

Chairman: J. W. ltanniran, A. J
Clark; T. A. Carr and U It. Brown.
Clark
A. A. Tamka
Juatica of tlia Paaoa.
Cook Chapman
N U Wrht
Marshal
court
Monday
In May
Dutnrt
eunvanat third
and Nuvaoibar. (at Daminsl

Damins Chap tar. No. t. R. A. M.. maata aaeond
Thuraday In aaclt anonth la Masonic hall, Gold
A. A. Tcatas. 8a.
avauua.

baminc Loda--a No. 1. 1. 0. O. P,
Monday
al Odd Ktllowa' hall, enmar Silvar
W. L. KUMKLL, bac y.
avanua.
A Wrrms. N. C

nht

Itaminc Kncampmant Not, I O O F., meet every
lat and 3rd SaUrilay of each nvmth .
1. I. Tackell. Seriha.
C. U Hubbard. CP.
Ruth Chapur No. S. O. E. S . meeta drat and
third Tuawlaya at aacb month In Maannie hall
Maa. J. U. Muir Sac.

Uold avanua.

Darning Council No. 1. K. á S. M.. maata every
Thurailay In each month In Maaunie hall. Gold
ü. A. SiiKrHEao T. I. M.
avanua.
I

i

VBU-

trri'r

p--

tn LJiUKAlcsre
UUia

Sarmh Rabakah

Ualga Na t. Meeta on the

2nd

.

Brewery

vSaloon

í

Quality
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REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

Deming
Water
Company Property.
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DEE'S LAAAIiVE COHliH SYHUP
r,ri.llVES,C'jt.:r,lia ah? CtLDf
,

"JL"

Dept.

CHICA

tPNTÍRFF BooUotcnUtfed"Dmn(fh.inookkerlnir in THREE
wa.ni i iia.a. on'sLvo Owner.
It will months than oihers ran in
cuuvioce you tnnt Pratiunon (joiiPircs MX, and that Dranirhon's
ran. l.y üieir tsL'l'OUOK and CUrY t;oll((Tcs uach only tua
1ÜC11ÍED methods, taaah you more DUX systems of 6UOB'HIA'D.

ORAUGIIOtJ'S
i5SOO,000.00

or

S)

PRACTICAL

JfA

urce T7TfJsrA

capiUl; 2S Collcgrca in 10

i í years eucccf a.

Stuto.- -

CIDU aw, lknkkiri)ln(r. Rhorthand.
PntlTinNt mA
Written tontract jrlT- - "Mnil 1'ennianshlp.IírawinK.DYUálÍ
en. For (.'talojr and "Eyt Oponer." Arulnuotio, bus. KhrIIsIi, Kii?.01
rail, phone, or write Jno. F. Dratighoii, riatisfwtlon gimninK-evl- .
Write (or
slilont, either place below luenllonoi. prices on 1KÍMB 8TL ÜÍ.
Jallas, Ft. Worth, San Anlenie, Tyler, Austin, Waeo, Catveaten, CI Paao,
Denlaon, Si. Loula, Naahvllle, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoxvllle, Cle.
awsuretl

rnont'T refund.
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TABU.

RAILROAD T111I
-- Soathern

Pactfl- c-

Excursions

LOCAL TIME.
--

Na

41.

-- tildan

Slate Umllad. 12.07 r. H.
Orleana lUpraaa. li li A. M.
Expreaa, 10 2H r. M.

No.
No,

WKAT

BOUND

Arrive,

9. IS a. m, I ratea
KAaT.
Arrive. 8.1S p. m.

j

Arrivea,

S:4&

Exposition.

a. m.

S. W. R. R.
a. m. Leavra.

Very,
Inquire

A. Creamer, Airt.
German Baptist Drethern, Lo
Antíelc May, 1907. For further
information callón or address
D. A. Creamer, Agt.
D.

M.

Iavn 8;"

-- 1. F.

Jamestown

low rates via Santa Fe.

- Santa Fs. -
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BAST SOUKD.
11 1.
,a 1
I
KJ..
rv l
T..V
k
I
Rail Men, maaU avary month 'Aid and 4th Wednea- im7 in iv. ui r. nail, ...pai llKH. J. n. SUlUm.
u
v. ii i." i wt nmiraa
laiwy vaxK.

Lék

Kutloflthe thli'tr
"A" and puiimiiro
Serious punctnres, like intentional knife cuts, can
and "1," al lii i .
to
pine nt r..ti r.r.' ii
be vulcanized like any other tire.
tira v.: I milla''.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now In actual USD. Over
,
Diuko ..it r. t.i..
S:vMy-flv- s
Thouund pairs told last year.
tAoV 1UII1NÜ.
U
DtSOtflPTIOIIl Mide In all ática. It lively and r rlttlnir. vrry dut rMe an.1 tin A
up i .it l i.n..
with a apcvial quality of rubber, wliU. lt never becomea poruua and v. liUh
withuiit allowing the air to eacape. Wt have hundred! of Irttrra f:cm aniiuil uv.....icis t
Iwn-whole
pumped
ara
Ina
uponceot
in. Th v wíimIi
lliul ttirir liic. have only been
.
ail ordinary tire, the puncture rciUtina qualitiea beins ;iven by arvcml U n it tint.
picpired liliric on the tread. That "Mulillng back" acuaatiun eomrvr ly Irlt ):m ili'm ;
Weave"
patent
trca.l
by
"Uatket
wim.ii
overcome
the
In
al:
aii
Mads
fii.n
or aoft
prrvci.u
ce
i
aniiceied out lctwecn the lire nnd the toad thuaovercomlnir all auction. T c
purpuarsweareniakinu a íp.TÍnU.H .i irix iwtlx
U n wper pulr.l'iil (or advcrtUin
tret
t rettivnl. Vt ei.1111; C.
T. .iiapi-- i
ol only U- Per poir. All ordcri ahipp J aametlny
V u Oo not pay a cent until you have exanuueu aim luuna incr.i auictiy t.i tt nnrw n. '.
AS per p
) If yem
t,d
Wt will alW a rah dlwount oí s per cent (thereby making t he pi i e
M IX CAttll WITH OltDK K and encloae tnta aiirrrtiMinent. We will a, mi win! m ,.u .
niütfi tirana nana ctimn ana ivo naroDion mmi nunnuic ciuwra rn run naui ornara itna- n.. I
puiiiture cloacra to be uard In caaeol Intentional knife cult or heavy rctiit ti. l u4 tu ü ttiu. I
at tll ll eipenaa if lir any rtaaon they are nt aatiaiai tary on exo hiiuiim.
We art perfectly reliable and money aent tn ua ti aa aafe as in a bai.k. At yiur roatm.-.at- r
Agent or the IMitnr of this paper alvout n. Ii yen cr!..i a .r
Btnker, Uipivaa or
run lu icr, wcjr better, l:.l tonir an.l In.
thee tiret, you will find that llicy will rl.ie eaaier,
iiier than anv tire vou have ever uied or arenal any price. We know that you will bean w.'ll l Ira
that wuea you vraut a bicycle you will give ua your older. We waul you lo aend ua a malí li
order al once, hence thia remarkable tire offer.
a
aaddlea, padala, part and
m eTr-- n
rtrtA
everything in the bicycle line are auld '..y u al half the uax
I
miceachiraed by dealrreand repair men. Write for our bin Ht'NDKY caialnrue.
but write us a poaul today. I)U NUT THINK OT rtCTy
Vir
WW Ml I bicycle or a pair ol Urea from ianyone until you know the nrw
UU
wonderful "Acre we arc making. 11 only coala a postal to learn everytuiug. WriU It MM'.

Detnin Utm No. U. A. F. A. M . maata the
firat Thuraday in each month in the Maaunie hall
Uuki Avenue.
A. A. Tmks. Secretary.

BALLARD'S
SNOW

1

?iJ

TUS. PINS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS.

S. nunaat Expreaa, tM A. M.
Deming Lodge. No. 20. K. of V.. maata Aral and No.
Slate limited, MR r.
third Tueedaya of each month in L of P. hall. No.
No.
Expreaa, uV) f. M.
UoM Ave.
M. A. NOKDHAUS, K. It. S.

llht;u-riatir-

?

.

p..nlt nf t venra exDcrlcnre in tire
rmUing. No danger Irom THORNS, CAC-

P.

?

VoWtíL

(CASH WITH OROCN Í4.6S;
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

''""'""""'

Ko- -

-

careful

.

Wa Will Seli
You m Sámala
Rnn tarn fínlv

Meflorty Commandary No. i. K.. T. nwwta tha
M. ........ L- '
f...i.fc TkllMl.. .M urk nm.ll. I

4th Thurariaya of each month.
Articles of Incorporation were
Miaa lloat Connklly,
Smoot. Ed.
MiaaMat'O Huc.Haa.
Ni)la tirarwl.
Secretary.
Remaining uncalled for In tha
sent to the secretary of the terrioffice for the week endinir Mav 11th
Railroad Men
tory this week of the Mogollón Please say advertised
f
and give date.
We want your overall suits, Motor Road Co. The incorporEdw. Pennington. P. M.
25c. a suit.
Va I. a.
J. Ue
ators are E. Craig, C. W. MarDeming Steam Laundry.
y
W.
meeta
and
1st
riott and R. P. Barnes. The capft...
Col. and Mrs. Ed Butler and ital stock 3 $50,000 divided into
3rd Thursdays in
granddaughter, and Messrs. 10,000 shares with a par value of
K. of P. hall Gold
.
'
Hayes, McManus and Linchey, $5 each. The object of the comAvenue.
the party of St. Louis capital-ht- s pany is to build a toll road for
W. J. CaAHAN. Recorder.
interested in the National motor cars between Silver City
Florida Camp No. 4,
Copper Mining Co., operatinjin and Mogollón, ninety miles in
w. u. W. meets
the Burro mountains, have re- length. Surveys for the new
second
and fourth
Tuesdays in K. of 1
to
turned
their home after a road will commence within the
hall Gold Ave.
short but pleasant stay in the next ten days. The route has
W. P. Tosseix, Clerk.
city. The gentlemen were high- rut yet been decided upon,
A
ly pleased with their visit.
but it is understood that it will
Mr. L. C. Hightower has rent fjllow very nearly the present
i
i
ed the Beagle house in the west ' public road going into Mogollón
part of town and moved his fam- by way of Glenwood up over the
i
ily into same today from the mesa. The building of the road
Lester House, where they spent will involve the erection of a sub
OLDEST RESORT
the winter. Mr. Hightower and stantial bridge across the Gila.
In Town.
family will leave in a few days The new company will absorb
A Positive Cure For
for their home in Alabama, ex- the stage and express business
Best
T
A
Rheumatism, Cuts, Old gores,
if
cept their daughter, Miss Ray, of C. W. Marriott and the Ernes'
oeer ana mm
Liquors
Sprains, Wounds. Stiff Joints,
Mining
tine
Co.,'
is
and
in
it
the
who will remain here for some
Corns, Bunions and cJl lfij,
. ALWAYS ON BAND
time yet for her health. They tention to put on motor cars to
HS
KNOWS.
intend returning to Doming in handle all the expreos and pas
Mrs. C. II. Runyon. Stan-bnJOHN DECKERT
senger traffic to and from the
Mo. TTltos: I havn
the fall.
UHtidSnow Liniment and enn't
Mogollón district as soon as the
flfiy onoiih for It, for
John P. Orme. of Phoenix, has bridge across the Gila is com
and all paln. It ia
"old 500 acres of land in the Salt
the mor.t UBpful muillclne to
pleted,
and
pending
comple
the
River valley for $27,500. This
bare in the house."
land was taken up twenty years tion of the toll road the present
Ihrco Sizes ZBc, 80c, $1.00
ago by Orme and reclaimed with public road will be used. Silver
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
a twelve mile irrigation ditch. -- City Enterprise.
5T. LOUIS, MO.,
Lordsburg Liberal.
The salve that acta like poultice is
)
The same thing is true of the Pine Salve Ctrbolized. No other salve
so
Rood for cuts, burns, boils, and
Thos. McC&uley S Co.
famous Mimbres Valley.
Sold and Rexommeoded by
Land chopped
hands, ask about it Price 25c
now acquired in our own great Sold by J. A.Kinnear&
Co.
UAe Palace Drurf Store.
AGENTS FOR
valley.thesoil of which overflows
60 YEARS
with natural richness.will.in less
City
Going
It Right.
EXPERICNCR
than ten years, sell at a handMr. and Mrs. VV. E. Hines
some price. It is just like other and family of several grown sons,
parts of the trlorious West. which who came here from Bluffdale,
PHONE 24
have slid out from an embryo Tex., and filed on claims em- a
condition into a high state of gracing aooui uuu acres, are
Mapiks
4 Tnsot
A
D( stone
development.
However, like going at it right to make
CcMavmaarra So.
our
aamllng a ekalrh and tfeanrintinn aiay
other things that turn out good, beautiful valley laugh with joy. anl.Anvnna
klf aararuni o.ir oimmkhi free aballiaf aa
liiranllnn la prohtlilr rataniai.la, ruaiaaunlaa.
it requires a little grit to stay They are at present building bíx lloiMiMricilreniilMeiilUI.
HANDbOOl uu I'aiauta
aanl Irea. OMaal aaanrf fur
patamt,
I
I'ntMiia toai thruueh Stunu a Co. recaivS
,1
Minina; location notices, both quart
with it.
iwuses, Binning wens ana con- - ayacMl n.itlta, html ehr, lu tía
and placer, and blank proofa
1
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PUHCTURE - PROOF TIRES

UFID" CYCLE
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mer home, St. Louis.

it.

in $0.50

ant
nvi

SECRET
SOCIETIES

1

1

mi

tr

.

school at 10 a. m.

IGI.KSIA METODISTA ICPUOOPAL
Earuela Dnmlnlral caria Domingo a Ua 10. Pro.
a Ua II a. m. yalaaTp. m. Lira KV
w irth a la 1 tie la tardo.
Cullue da oración loa
Jurvea, 8a e twnoa invitaron a tudua.
DION ICIO COSTA I. KS, Paator.

wife will always
Keep kyurjpiiea'i ;

r-

:.). m.

I

flllCKM and wondartul now offers mnde puattbla by acliinf (tor
direct to rider with no middlemen i profiu.
m rent VaZI1, rar tha I'rrl
SHIP OH APPftOVAL
ailuw 10 Dura Ira 1 rial and niakt other liberal ten ia wlilih
Item evcryiliiuj aud get tut
bouaa ia the world will da. You
able Inlunualion by almply wrulnj at a poaul.
Wa netd a JTaW Amtnt In every town and can offer an on;..
to make money to amiable young men who apply al out a.

Wk. &CKLK. Paator.

a

w

It

rami HuiMity In each month; Sunday 8choui
a m. every Sunday.

1a.m. and
t.U p. m. Sunday

WILL.

The Luna County Teachers
Institute will hold forenoon sessions only, beginning June 3rd.
Every teacher is required by law
to attend, and all Juniors and
Seniors of the high school plan to
attend.
Found A buckskin pocket-boo- k
with a metallic clasp, and
containing two compartments
filled with valuable holes. The
owner can secure the same by
applying to the president of the
Freshman class.
No reward
asked.
Fred Browning is planning to
o take a four years'
college
course after he graduates on
May 31 from the Deming High
WVtv nnt ormninr r.,'m oa
Shnr1
WW.WW..
a.J IIV, Hl'UUIIIb illilt ttJ
Luna county's representative to
the University of New Mexico?
He is a worthy, ambitious young
man, and will be a credit to the

LX DO HOT DUY A BICYCLE !r:
eomp
rn
rau, antll roa ba
cr en an kind
k iud ul liljfli giaJa and t
UluMraiinR and dracribing crtryiwlcr
kuaa
oí
modela,
our
Irarn
rrmarkf
and
hirvrlra. old pattcrea and luteal

aeorioea avary Bunds?

ng

and IX p.niH Sunday aeheol at t:tt a.
m.. Junior Lmiim it I p. av. Kp worth League
t IJ0 p. nu, Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
W. K. Fotri.aa, Paator.
atSo'clurk.
dr. Lugs' F.rttnorAt:- - ftovlova flmt and
t

Commencement exercises.

Narrow Escape.
W.
Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
G.
Miss Agnes and grandson Master Mo., had a narrow escape four years community.
when he ran a iimson bur into his
Jack Butler. The party were en ago,
thumb. He says: "The doctor wanted
List of Letters
route home to St. Louis from to amputate it but I would not consent.
Hojo.
(2)
Barrett.
bought a box of liucklen's Arnica
Silver City, where they were on ISalve
Deming Investment Co.
and that cured the dangerous
a visit to their mines. Col. and wour.J." 25 cents at all dauggists.
liarles, W. O.
Mrs. Butler were old friends of
Silvas, Tiodoro.(2)
Motor Road to Mogollón.
Slaughter, Mrs. E. I.
Mr. and Mrs.Jeflfer3 in their forSmith, llaltie M.
A

write for our bi( tut.lt ItlCitl.M ralaloia..
line m ht(.ir
ahowinf tha mxt cumiilrt
niUVlXr.it. TIKI'S and htNKUlt at f'.-- i Li. j
BKLOV asTOthtr naBulat turcr or liaalar III Ilia rorid.

s Church Directory

p. m.

-

a. m.

RING'S DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Neliats Indigaellon and Btotnach Traublea

Contest Notlct.
Department of the Interior, United States Land
Omea.
Ua Crucoa, N. M., April S. 1907.
A aufhclent eon teat afldait having been Hlad
in thia urhce by Kthan 8. Milfurd. ennteaunt.
arainat llianaetrad entry No. 4MR. made March,
for NWS Sariirn 14, Townahlp ii A.. Kange
Ita.
W., by Anthony J. llrvelaml. l'.nteaira. in
which it la alleged that "Anthony J. Cleveland
haa wholly abandonad aaid homreteed fur mun
than aix mnntha !aat parn; that ha haa never
upon aaid land and cxnmenced hia aattla.
mant. reaidenra or occupation tharwif , but haa
totally abandoned aaid tract, and haa left for
parta unknown tnthie atrant." and aaid partirá
are hereby not iArd to appear, reenond and offer
evidence toui'hing aaid allegation at 10 o'eavk A.
M. on May 1 1th, 17. bafure V. 8. CommitaKinrr
B, Y. MrKeyee, at Darning, N. M., and that final
hearing will beheld at 10 o'clock A. M. on May 'ii,
IM'7. Uif.ire the Krgiater and Kecaivrr at the
tlniled StatraLand rhea in Im C rucea. N. M.
Tha aaKl ctinlratant having, In a proper aindavii,
filed April lat. ItarT. art forth facia which ahow
that after due diliganco perannal aarvlca of thia
notice cannot be mute. It ia hereby ordered and
directed that auch ntrt.ee be given by due and
proper publication.
tur.KNB Vaw Pattkn. Itrgtuter.

Notice for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,
LandOlllce at Laa Cruces, N. M.
April 27. 1907
Notice ia hereby Riven that George
,
H.
of Deminir, N. M., huí filed
notice of his intention to mako finnl
Commutation proof in support of his
cliiim, vis: Homestead Entry No. 4IÓD
made August 21. l'JOS, for the N.W.
of Section 8. Township 24 S, Itange 9 W.
and that said proof will be made before
H. V. McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at
Deming, N. M.,on June 11, 1307.
lie names tho following witnesncs to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
(jeorsre Graves, Henry T. Hennon,
William J. Wsmel and Thomas Ü. Upton, all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
lk-atv-
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sad article
about CaMoraia
and all iSi lar U tat
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JCÜRWJ,
a BoMtiljr publicatioa devoted
n Iha laraing oler cat! oi ÜM
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a book oi 75 patea, coataiuia
120 colored photograph
o
pkturraqu ipoU ia CaUofnia
and Otasoa.

75

. $2.75

. .

Total

A

All for,

$1.50

Cut eat thi aóWtrBMaa
sod aeod wiih $1.50 lo
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SETING MACHINE.
ROLLER
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Restaurant
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Is the most

Ui I

te

eft

aid couirm

Town

Deming
up-to-da-

cl

1 Automatls
. Li!u

W

Víl'f"
Wj'íai

Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.

Once a Customr

7

always a Customer.

- J5

t'.iif

Law Huen, Prop.
DEMING, II. M.
Silver Ave.,
Next Duor to

Palate Saloon.

STRONGFST GUARANTEE.
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